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2. Conference forum presentations and comments

Topics of the conference forum presentations

- ESG, CSR and sustainability (10) - 40%
- Accounting, auditing and financial reporting (3) - 12%
- General issues of corporate governance (9) - 36%
- Board of directors' practices (3) - 12%

Conference forum comments — topics discussed

- ESG, CSR and sustainability (109 comments) - 49%
- Accounting, auditing and financial reporting (53 comments) - 23%
- General issues of corporate governance (54 comments) - 25%
- Board of directors' practices (22 comments) - 10%
### Conference forum comments — top-12 most discussed presentations (by number of comments)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presentation</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bridging the gender gap in Morocco’s corporate boardrooms</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How do personality traits and prosocial behavior affect young adults’ compliance with health protection measures against COVID-19?</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does it make a difference when internalized? Exploring different CSR approaches predicting firm competitiveness</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The audit of public procurements: Evidence from Greece</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhancing corporate governance: A conceptual approach to artificial intelligence usage</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practical contributions of applied &amp; organizational neuroscience to corporate governance</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental, social and governance performance and firm value of publicly listed clean technology companies</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increased sustainability initiatives among the largest Canadian firms: Routine, strategic or board oversight</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESG performance and firm value: Evidence from EU listed firms</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The new income statement of insurance companies in IFRS 17: First application issues/applications and potentials</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repurposing business recovery employed by Christian business leaders during the COVID-19 pandemic</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does corporate governance influence ESG indicators? Evidence from the U.S. banking sector</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conference forum comments — top-12 most discussed presentations (by volume of comments (words))

- Bridging the gender gap in Morocco’s corporate boardrooms
- How do personality traits and prosocial behavior affect young adults’ compliance with health protection measures against COVID-19?
- Does it make a difference when internalized? Exploring different CSR approaches predicting firm competitiveness
- Practical contributions of applied & organizational neuroscience to corporate governance
- The audit of public procurements: Evidence from Greece
- Enhancing corporate governance: A conceptual approach to artificial intelligence usage
- ESG performance and firm value: Evidence from EU listed firms
- Increased sustainability initiatives among the largest Canadian firms: Routine, strategic or board oversight
- Repurposing business recovery employed by Christian business leaders during the COVID-19 pandemic
- Environmental, social and governance performance and firm value of publicly listed clean technology companies
- The impact of personality on satisfaction with synchronous online academic learning
- Does corporate governance influence ESG indicators? Evidence from the U.S. banking sector
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